
39 Campsites on 80 acres. Low bank beach, boat launch, 

dock (load/unload), water, vault toilets, no showers, no 

water. Online Reservations.  

Odlin County Park 

148 Odlin Park Road 

(360) 378-1842 

parks@sanjuanco.com 

www.sanjuanco.com/495/Lopez-Island 

Spencer Spit is 130 acres with 2 miles of hiking trails, 1 

mile waterfront. Mooring buoys and picnic sites. Flush 

toilets, water, no showers. Rates: $12-35. Day use of park 

is 8am - dusk. Kayak/Bike Rentals and Tours available.   

RV Park, too. Camping season is March-October. 

Spencer Spit State Park 

521 Bakerview Rd 

888-226-7688 

 www.parks.state.wa.us/687/Spencer-Spit 

Tent Glamping and Camping in a peaceful wooded 

setting. 30 private acres with Scandinavian cottages in a 

cedar grove. Fireplace, Kitchen, Spa. Breakfast in a        

basket. Camp Building with Fireplace, BBQ, Microwave, 

Morning coffee, Bocce court. Only campground on Lopez 

Island with showers and flush toilets. No children under 

14. Inquire for pet policy. WiFi on property.  #95CU002 

(360) 468-3555 

Email:  lopezfarmcottages@gmail.com 

LopezFarmCottages.com 

Hotel: Features 30 waterfront hotel rooms with decks, 

and 2 and 3-bedroom suites with kitchens. Enjoy fantas-

tic sunsets, pool,       Jacuzzi, showers and restrooms. 

Kayaking, bicycling, horseshoes and hiking. Free WiFi, 

grocery & liquor store, golf and tennis. Restaurant & Tiki 

Cocktail Lounge . 

Weekly Cottage Rentals: Three-bedroom homes with 1 

and 2 baths. Charming two-bedroom bungalow with full 

kitchen, 1 bath. Three-bedroom suites with kitchen, 1 

and 2 baths. One-bedroom studio with kitchen.  

Camping: Pool access is included, with coin operated hot 

showers. Some camp sites have electric hook up and 

fresh water is available .                          TAFS# 00000604 

(360) 468-2233 

 desk@lopezfun.com 

LopezFun.com 

The only Beachfront Inn on Lopez. All-inclusive rates: 

award-winning breakfasts, bicycles, WiFi, flowers, choco-

late truffles, aperitifs. Spend time on our beach watching 

the eagles, seals, otters, and sea birds (We're an Audubon 

favorite). Walk on the nearby marine trails or to the local 

general store/restaurant. Return clientele since 1985.                            

                          TAFS#00000713 

Mackaye Harbor Inn 
949 Mackaye Harbor Road 

Phone: (360) 468-2253 

mackayeharbor@rockisland.com                                     

MackayeHarborInn.com 

Elegant hotel suites with water views, soaking tubs and 

real wood fireplaces. In the heart of the Village. Walk to 

restaurants, shops, beaches and farmers market.  Relax 

on our grounds or let us plan your biking, kayaking,      

hiking, whale watching adventures! Fastest free WiFi on     

island.  Continental breakfast. Open year round.  Proud to 

be family owned and operated.                  TAFS#60537685 

Edenwild Boutique Inn 
132 Lopez Road 

 (360) 468-3238 

theEdenwild.com 

 info@theedenwild.com 

Lopez Farm Cottages & Tent Camping 
607 Fisherman Bay Road 

Lopez Islander Bay Resort 
2864 Fisherman Bay Rd 
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Spectacular ocean & bay views across  Fisherman Bay. 

Both houses are two-bedroom and Bay House #2 has 2 

bathrooms. Fully-furnished, with kitchens,  satellite TV, 

fireplace, decks and lovely gardens. Pet and children 

friendly (extra charges apply).              02PROV016  

Bay Houses 

7 Hanson Lane 

(360) 468-2259 

cc@interisland.net 

interisland.net 

Fully renovated 2500 sq ft, 3 bedroom house with         

contemporary finishes and a 45'W deck. This house has 

gorgeous views of Fisherman Bay, Ferries, Ocean &             

Islands. Unique west side water views & long beach 

walks. The house is surrounded by Fruit trees, Deer,           

Rabbits, Birdsong & Silence. Seasonal Rates: Couples & 

families $245-$495 nt/tx.                        PPROVO-18-0032 

Lopez VistaBay Guest House 

Bayshore Road 

 (604) 649-4377 

 pigfli@aol.com                                                     

The Inn at Swifts Bay is a single room, quiet retreat for 

two on the north end of the Island.  Just 1.5 miles from 

the ferry, it is  perfect for cyclists.  The upper story suite 

with private deck is like sleeping in the trees. Gas         

fireplace and king bed.                                TAFA#91171060 

Inn At Swifts Bay 

856 Port Stanley Road 

360-468-3705 

swiftsbay@gmail.com 

www.airbnb.com/rooms/10546711 

Charming and comfortable 2 bedroom 2 bath water view 

vacation home on Swifts Bay. Peaceful park-like setting 

with old growth trees. Easy stroll to public beach.                                                                          

               #05POV010 

(360) 410-9149 

katie@lopezretreat.com 

http://www.lopezretreat.com/ 

Step into island life and relax into the land! The Field 

House is a sunny two-bedroom cottage nestled on a 100 

acre working farm. Feed the pigs, harvest veggies, walk 

the trails, and rejuvenate in the sauna or yoga studio. 

The kitchen is ready for you to bake, cook and grill up the 

bounty from the farm.              PPROVO-15-0051 

Field House on Midnight’s Farm 

3042 Center Road 

(360) 468-3269 

info@midnightsfarm.com 

MidnightsFarm.com 

In the heart of Lopez Village. Water views and  wonderful 

sunsets from private decks. Studio - full kitchen, dining, 

couch, bath, 2 queen beds. Double - 2 queens. Single - 1 

queen. Each have their own bathrooms, fridge, micro-

wave and coffee pot,  Satellite TV & WiFi  WA-4921-TA                      

Lopez Lodge 

37 Weeks Point Way 

(360) 468-2816 

 needle@rockisland.com                                    

LopezLodge.com 

Brought  to you by 

The Lopez Island Visitor Center & Chamber of Commerce 

LopezIsland.com     (360) 468-4664  Lopez Chamber@Lopezlsland.com 

Lopez Retreat 
1795 Port Stanley Rd 
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